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NEHAWKA
Sheriff Homer Sylvester and Dep-

uty Cass Sylvester were looking af-tr- e

business matters here Monday.
Clarence Trotter of Douglas visit-

ed his brother Clifford Trotter here
a few days during the past week,
also looking after business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson and
son enjoyed a very pleasant visit
and a fine supper last Sunday even-

ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Dan Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ferguson and

Calvin were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Balfour and Kath-
leen. . In the afternoon they went
to view the river.

A. R. Dowler. who makes his
home in Nebraska City was looking

after some business matters in Xe-haw- ka

Monday. He recently sold a

tar to Rolla Sutton of this vicinity.
Mrs. Ivan Balfour was one of the

hostesses to a tea April 1st at the
Nehawka Methodist church. It was
yuest day and DO were present. Mrs.

Foster and Mrs. Booher attended
from Union.

Harold Taylor, who has been mak-

ing his home with the family on a
farm belonging to George Sheldon,
has moved to Union to be nearer his
work on the State Farm improve-

ment project.
Mr. and Mrs. Rolla Sutton were in

Lincoln for an over the week end
visit with friends. Mr. Sutton, who
was working at Weeping Water, has
been transferred to the State Farm

j

improvement project, where, along
with many others, he will work 17
days out of each month.

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Palmer
were enjoying a visit from their son

'
and daughter the latter part of the
week. The son has a position with
the Light and Power company at
Lincoln and the daughter is a teach
er at Talmage. On Sunday the fam-
ily went to Plattsmouth for a brief
visit.

Spent Vacation at Home
Laverne Steffens, who is a stu-

dent at Doane college, came home
for the partial week's vacation and
enjoyed a visit at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stef-

fens. Maxine and Mrs. Mollie Mag-
uey drove Laverne over to Crete
Sunday evening to resume his stud-
ies Monday.

Home from the West
Last week Uncle C. D. St. John,

who has been making his home in
the west at the home of his daugh-
ter, returned home and is glad to be
hack among the old friends here.
Uncle Charlie reports crops looking
very nice in the west and especially

OVEHLAND
Theatre . Nebraska City

Sat., Sun., Mon., Tucs.
Alice Fay and Tony Martin in

"Sally, Irene & Mary"
WITH THIS BIG CAST

Joan Doves, Jimmy Durante. Fred
Allen, Gregory Ratoff and Others.

PLUS NEWS, COMEDY
Xo Advance in Prices

Matinee Sat, Sun. Balcony, 20c
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the wheat, as they have had more

moisture there than here.

Home from the Hospital
Marion N. Tucker, who under-

went a major operation at an Omaha
hospital a fortnight ago, recovered
very rapidly and was able to return
home last Thursday. He is continu-
ing to improve, but will have to re-

turn to the hospital for a general
checking-up- .

Enjoys Living in Chicago
Miss Ruth Chapman, who is a

nurse in Chicago writes home that
she enjoys living in the big city.

She has a position at the Lutheran
Children's hospital. Miss Chapman
completed her nurse training some
five years ago and has held various
responsible positions since then, but
says she likes the present one best
of all.

A. F. Sturm Some Better
A. F. Sturm, the lumberman, who

was so seriously ill for some three
weeks, has been showing consider-
able improvement of late and has
been up and about the house but so
far he has not been able to be at the
office for the past ten days or more.
If the weather is favorable he was
hopeful of being able to come down
a short time today (Thursday).

Bring- - Home the Bacon
Last week at the music contest at

Fremont the high school girls of Ne-- i
hawka were rated as Superior in a
large field of contestants for chorus
honors. The girls' sextette won an
excellent rating and third high hon-

ors for soloists among the many in-

dividual contestants went to Miss
Betty Ross, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Ross. This was a fine
showing for the young people of Ne-haw- ka

and the school they repre-
sent.

76th Birthday Anniversary
Charles R. Troop, of Plattsmouth,

visited at the farm operated by W.
O. Troop last Monday and was look-
ing after some business matters. Mr.
Troop has just attained his 76th
birthday anniversary and was given
a birthday surprise Sunday at his
home in Plattsmouth. Among those
who were present to enjoy the fine
birthday dinner with him and ex-

tend1 their congratulations and best
wishes were the family of his son,
A. R. Troop, iucluding their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Jack von Gillern, husband
and two children of Lincoln, who
are the great-grandchildr- en of Mr.
Troop.

Has Lived Here 27 Years
Robert H. Chapman, local rural

mail carrier was born October 23,
1S87, in Chicago, where he lived un-

til nine years of age, later living at
various places in Nebraska and else-
where until 27 years ago, when
he came to Nehawka and engaged in
farming. After eight years of till-
ing the soil, he secured a position as
rural mail carrier and has made the
route day in and day out during all
that time, with but lew interrup-
tions. Mr. Chapman is will pleased
with his work and says he expects
to continue it until he reaches the
retirement age, which is still some
fifteen years in the future. He is a
very able carrier and has scores of
friends among the patrons he serves.
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Splendid

Breakfast"

What a bargain in breakfasts!
Quaker Oats, mainstay of millions
costs oaly Vi cent per serving
yet it's exceedingly rich in food
energy, and in flavor 1

Every serving contains abun-
dant Vitamin B the precious vit-
amin you need every day to combat
nrvDimnm rnn:rinrirn anrl nnm

I appetite! . . .Order the one and only
11 . -- -

it todiv'l
special prices,
wnicn many R30 a hot "" f2wr

i.Vil grocer s tea.

says Ruth Harkness, Great American Explorer,
who captured Su-Li- n, only Giant Panda in captivity I
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Murray
Tommy and Earl Troop were in

Omaha last Saturday looking after
business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wilson spent
last Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Beins.

Dale Long was a visitor Sunday at
Weeping Water where he was a guest
at the Bert Philpot home. .

Earl Troop was a visitor in Union

last Sunday, being a guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Leach.

Lucean Carpter was called to
Plattsmouth Monday morning of this
week ot look after some business mat-

ters.
Glen Boedeker was a visitor last

Saturday evening in Plattsmouth to
look after some matters of business
as well as visiting friends.

Charles R. Troop and Sam Brooks
of Plattsmouth were visiting ana
looking after some business at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Troop.

Miss Mildred Wilson was compelled

to stay down in the district where
hP tpaches Wednesday. Rain and

sleet made it impossible for her to

get home.
Mrs. Addie Hatchett, who has

been at Havelock all winter, return-

ed to Murray last week and moved

into her own home, being assisted
by her friends in straightening up
the house.

Mrs. Mary Mast who has been so
seriouly ill at her country home, be-

ing cared for by Mrs. James E. Gru-be- r,

has been showing good improve-

ment, and Mrs. Gruber has returned
to her home in Murray.

A. D. Rhoden, who has been en-

gaged in farming all his life, held
a public sale last Saturday, dispos-

ing of his farm implements and live
stock. He expects to make his home
in Murray in the future.

There was joy at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Dodson when a
baby daughter arrived last week. It
is difficult to tell which was the
most pleased. Harold or Grandpa
Olaf Lundberg. Mother and daugh-

ter are doing nicely.
On last Thursday while Mrs. W.

O. Troop was at her work she sus-

tained a fall which caused her to be
bruised quite badly. She was forced
to use crutches for a few days, but
was able after a few days to get
about without their use. ,

Mrs. Tommy Watson was a visitor
at the home of her parents for a
few days while Mr. Watson, who is
with a traveling orchestra was with
the band at points in Missouri and
Illinois. Mrs. Watson is to meet the
troup in Chicago the latter part of
this week.

Dayle Tigner and family were
visiting for the day last Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Nickles where all enjoyed a very
pleasant afternoon and as well a
bounteous supper. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Nickles and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Law-the- rs

were there to enjoy the occa-

sion.

Enjoyed Dinner at Nebr. City.
George Nickles was just in the

act of getting his car out of the
garage for a spin Sunday when a
car from Omaha drove up. This
was Chester Shrader and wife,
nephew and niece of Mrs. Nickles.
Getting Mrs. Sickles they all went
to Nebraska City wher they visited
and also took dinner and following
which they drove over a good deal
of territory near that place before
returning home.

Visited at Kansas City.
Everett Spangler and family and

C. D. Spangler and wife last Thurs-
day decided they would make a trip
to Kansas City and look over the
country. So they with the auto of
Everett departed and were at Kansas
City in a few hours. Here they
visited at the home of Mrs. L. H.
Pallas, a niece of Mrs. E. S. Tutt
and who has often visited in Murray.

Ue Will Help You

Build,
Buy,
Improve or
Finance

Your Home
You need no longer delay build-
ing or buying a home! We have
ample funds to loan to respon-
sible local families, '
Our repayment plan is very at-

tractive because it provides fu-

ture DEBT-FBE- E home owner-
ship through small rent-size- d

monthly payments.

Nebr. City Federal Savings
& Loan Association
Chartered and Supervised by

U. S. Government
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They visited many of the large insti-
tutions of the big city and among
which was the Montgomery Ward
building. They arrived home Sunday
evening.

Held Meeting in Murray.
Rev. Lowe, secretary of the Ne-

braska Christian Missionary society"
which Is the management of the
Christian churches of the state, was
in Murray last Friday evening and
held a special meeting at the local
church, having as its intention the
selection of a minister for the Mur-

ray church and will probably also
look after the supplying of a pastor
for Louisville and Weeping Water.
Another meeting will be held later.

Sustained Severe Fall.
Henrv Heebner who makes his

home on the south side of east Main
street who'gets water for his use at
the home of Thomas Nelson, while
going after a pail of water, slipped
as he was going down to the street In
front of his home, and as a result
received a severe shaking up. ell
was compelled to go to his bed and
was not able to get out of the house
until early Monday morning. With
the aid of a crutch he is now able
to hobble about, but still suffers very
much.

Home for Week End.
Miss Dnllv MeCulloch who has

been employed in Weeping Water
was enjoying a visit ior over wiu

week end at the home of her parents
in Murray, and was accompanied by
her girl friend, Miss June Wright
They returned to Weeping Water
Monday morning.

Visited Here last Week.
Mrs. Margaret Brendel who is

keeping house for her son, Richard
and a few other students making
their home in Lincoln, with a vaca-

tion the last part of last week came
to Murray, she and Richard visiting
here and then returned to Lincoln
Monday morning.

Are Entertaining Neighbors.
The ladies aid society of the Chris-

tian church .of Nebraska City, make
it a rule to visit the society in an-

other town once a year, usually in
the spring when everything is look-

ing the best. They elected to come
to Murray this year to visit the
ladies of the Christian church and
are here today (Thursday). The
guests from Nebraska City came pre-

pared to give 'W.very pleasing and
Instructive program. It is expected
the aid here will return the visit dur-
ing the coming summer.

J. H. Burton Still Poorly.
Joseph II. Burton who has been

kept to his bed for many months on
accountow ill health, has ever kept
cheerful and as well hopeful that he
will some time be able to get out
and around. Used to hard labor in
his younger days he seems to miss
getting out and' looking after things.
Mr. Burton enjoys very much the
visits of his friends.

Interested in Antiques
Mrs. C. S. Sherman and Mrs. ray-mille- r,

of Lincoln, both of whom are
much interested in the collection of
antiques, accompanied by Mrs. Rob-

ert Troop, came via Nehawka and
picked up Mrs. Minnie Troop, who
accompanied them to Stanton, Iowa,

where they went to look at some old
furniture, a portion of which they
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purchased. Mrs. Robert (Lois) Troop
is nearly 90 years old but is very
active and gives many readings for
the Woman's club of Lincoln.

Mrs. Minnie Troop was injured in
a fall the day before making the
trip, but seemingly suffered no ill
effects from the auto ride.

Working in Union.
John Frans was in Union a num

ber of days this week doing some
papering and interior painting and
varnishing at the home of Mrs. Ida
Roddy. Mrs. Roddy and daughter,
Miss Mary, who is one of the in
structors at the public schools at
Nebraska City have had aparements

"re during the winter and "moved
back to Union last week and are hav-
ing their home placed in the best of
condition.

Accepts Employment at Oreapolis.
Walter Allen who has been ex-

pecting employment at Oreapolis for
some time liad same offered him last
week and went up Monday morning,
week and went up Sunday morning,
beginning work in the sand pit of the
Bell Sand company.

Entertained for Sunday Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Wilson enter-

tained at their home last Sunday
for dinner Mr. and Mrs. Lonzo Hick-ernso- n

and two daughters, Lois and
Shirley of Peru, Nebr.; Miss Kath-erin- e

Long and Johnnie Hobscheidt
of Murray; Harlan Norton of Weep-

ing Water; Mr. and Mrs. John Won-dr- a

of Plattsmouth; Mrs. Robert
Sedlak and little son, Bobbie of
Plattsmouth; Mildred and Roy Wil-

son, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson. All en-Joy- ed

the day, departing for their
homes at a late hour.

BOOST AIR MAIL

From Monday's Dally
Postmaster Cummins was in Lin-

coln yesterday attending a meeting
of the postmasters of the First con-

gressional district held at the Hotel
Cornhusker.

There were more than 1G0 enthu-
siastic postmasters present. The
meeting was for the purpose of dis-

easing plans for promoting the cele-

bration of the National Air Mail
Week, to be held May 15-2- 1. It is
planned to have a mail pickup from
each town that can furnish a land-
ing fieUl for the plane. This will re-

quire a level, fairly smooth field, at
least 1S00 feet long, without ob-

structions at either end. The field
need not be in town, but may be out
two or three miles.

Postmaster Cummin? would like to
have anyone speak up who thinks
they have a suitable field iu mind
for Plattsmouth.

All postmasters were quite en-

thusiastic about the celebration, and
the people of Plattsmouth will have
to come to the front and help if they
v.nnt to be along with the fvont seat-er- s

in the bandwagon. Our post-

master says that he will have the
chairmen of hi3 committees all se-

lected this week and we will then
be in position to get our shoulders
10 the wheel.

Whether your printing Job Is
large or small, it will recelvo our
prompt attention. Call No. 6.

Sat. Specials

i Sugar
10-l- b. CI. Bag. .

- 7
FLOUR

Omar Flour, 48-l-b $1.59,
Golden Sun Flour . . .$1.39
Crackers 17cBia Hit. 2-- lb box

Tomatoes 25cNo. 2 cans, 3 for
Marco Jell 25c6 boxes for

Fruits and
Vegetables

Bananas, per lb 6
Grapefruit, large, 6 for. 250
Apples, fancy, 4 lbs.. . .250
Oranges, large, doz 250
Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs 250
Cabbage, per lb. 40

See Us for
Seed Potatoes - Onion Sets

Onion Plants
Frost Proof Cabbage Plants

Garden Seeds

Tuit&Orubacher
Phone 1211, Murray 1

SHOW ADMITS ALL CATS

SAN FRANCISCO (UP) The
Pacific Cat club reduced democracy
to its broadest terms at its Pacific
coast cat show. Classes were open
for everything from alley cats to
pedigreed ones.

A betier and newsier Journal is
our constant aim. You can help
by phoning news items to No. 6.

AMMO
HILLMAN CASH GROCERY
located with Mullen's Market in
the Masonic building, 505 Main
street, Plattsmouth, will have
their Formal Opening on

Saturday, April 9th
We hope to merit a part of your
patronage on the basis of right
prices, fair and honest dealing!

We invite you to come in open-
ing day and get acquainted. We
list below a number of represen-tiv- e

prices that speak for them-
selves, and assure you that you
will find many like values thru-o- ut

the store. HILLMAN'S.

We Deliver

Bring Os Your Eggs

Standard

TOMATOES
No. 2 Cans 3 for

2SC

fLyyil
Brimful

Syrup Pack, No. 2V2

Silverleaf
4S-ib.b- ag

1SC

1 good 4-t- ie Broom
2 bars Crystal White Soap.
1 Blue Package Super Suds,

5c

EXTRA
box

Always Top

See Us First
HOME DAIRY

Located 5th and Main
Center of Business Section

.ww. j., " urn iI' until n mm

Brand
laAW

Houase Cleaning Special

FREE

ALL DAY

Butter-Nu-t
Coffee

Bakery Products of
Continental
Baking Co.

Cudahy's
Puritan Tenderized

Hams
Everyone who visits
our store Saturday.
April 0. will be ?riven
a Fit EE TICKET to
register for a tli
prize, awarded at 10.

Pitone 95
PAY TOP

ALWAYS

Standard

2 Cans 3 for

9.3

Brimful

Syrup Pack, No. 2V2

US!c

for 10SYour choice.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Fey. Bulk Lard, 2 lbs.

19c
.25c
.2c
.29C

16c

Fresh and Vegetables
Rhubarb, large bunch 9c

2 boxes 25c
Bananas, 4 Iks 25c
New Cabbage, per lb 4c

Fresh California Solid Heads

Radishes, 2 bunches or 5c
Oranges, size 176, doz 24c

6eekies

UMCEMENTS

Assorted Varieties in
Cellophane bags. Reg.

value.

en9s

Demonstration

PEACHES

Strawberries,

Extra ancy Ree Roast, lb 16c
Plate Boil, 3 lbs. 2or 27c
Shoulder Bee Steak, 18c; 2 lbs. . . 35c
Bee Cut, no Bone, lb lc
Fresh cut Hamburger, 2 lbs , 23c

PORK! PORK! PORK!
Fork Chops, 23c lb., 2 lbs.. 45c
Pork Butt Roast, lb 20c
Pure Pork Sausage, ISc lb, 2 lbs. . . 35c
Pork Tenderettes, lb 25c

Try Them They're Delicious

Tenderized Hams, hal or whole . . 25c
Picnic Hams, per lb. . . 16c
Bacon Squares, per lb !54c

SPECIAL
5-l- b. Sliced Bacon

70c

Saturday

No.

Bee Tenderettes, lb. . .

Veal Brownies, lb.
Sunlight Oieo, 2 lbs. or
Long Horn Cheese, lb. . .

Prices!

Conveniently

Fraits

Stew,

DON'T. FORGET OUR FREE DEMONSTRATION OF
CUDAHY'S PURITAN TENDERIZED HAM


